Prayer service

The Sera Jey Buddhist Culture Center is available for performing prayer services for you, your family, your friends and to other sentient beings. You can invite Sera Jey monks at your home to perform prayer services or you can have done services at our Center.

Blessings service

The Sera Jey Center is available for performing blessing ceremony for new born babies. You may invite Sera Jey monks to do house blessing and business blessing. You may invite the monks to perform blessings for statues, Dharma books and to fill in with blessing prayers and mantras.

Services for the Tibetan community

The Center provides a wide range of programs and services for the Tibetan community, such as:

1. Organize prayer services for community events and on special Buddhist holy days.
2. Conduct prayer services at the Center or at a private home.
3. Organize program on Buddhist Studies, Tibetan cultural and Tibetan Language.
4. Provide spiritual and pastoral counseling.
5. Provide interpreter and translation services.

If you are interested to perform any of the above services, please contact the Center at:
Physical Address:

Sera Jey Buddhist Culture Center

41-30 57th Street,

Woodside, NY 11377, USA

E-mail: serajeyusa@yahoo.com

Tel No: 718-606-2870, 347-601-1726, 929-344-9852

Website: http://www.serajey.org